The Warmth of Lasting Friendship;

The Joy Remembrance Brings . . .

ONE BY ONE
One by one the marks are flowing,
One by one the moments fall;
Some are coming, some are going.
Do not strive to grasp them all.

One by one the states will thus –
let thy whole strength go to each,
let on future dream alone thee,
sooner than that what they can teach.

One by one (bright gifts from heaven)
 appointed one thee below;
Take them readily when given –
ready, too, to let them go.

One by one (dry gifts shall pressed thee;
Do not fear as armed hand;
One will fail as other grace that –
shadows passing through the land.

Do not look at life’s long measure;
but how small each morning’s pain;
God will help thee be tomorrow,
be each day bright again.

Every tear that flows so freely,
fast the task to do or hear;
Lambeth the crown, and holy,
When each gem is set with care.

Do not linger with regretting;
Go for famed sons afoot;
Now, dry duty and lingering;
Look too eagerly beyond.

There are golden hills, God’s tickets,
Reaching heaven, but, one by one,
Take them. Just the slight he looked
for the pilgrimage be done.

Adelaide Anne Proctor
She tells us how to spell, she tells us how to write,
She's one of our teachers, she's one of our friends.
She helps us learn and she helps us grow,
She's there when we need her, she's always around.

We, the graduating class of 1976, with a heart full of love and gratitude,
Proudly dedicate this recognition to our beloved teacher and friend.

MRS. CONNIE TAYLOR
PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

It has been sixty-eight years since the first student graduated from Peace High School. Although there is no reason for this milestone to be celebrated, the 1951 Peace High yearbook available, we can assume that there was a record of pictures and words which represented the fruits of that first senior student body. The 1951 Peace High yearbook has been used during the year one of the largest and most recent student body at Peace High School. This story is reprinted with the challenge, will, and team spirit of high school life. It is representative of the classroom, clubs, and athletics, bounties of happiness, sadness, humility, as well as praise and blame, are vividly presented in this book. We know that everything cannot be included but I am sure you that the Peace High student body has not spared any time or effort to do what they considered beneficial and worthwhile to the entire student body.

Dr. Wayne C. McNair

MR. LENNY MCLEAN - Assistant Principal

To the graduating senior of 1951 may I take this opportunity to express to each of you my wishes for a successful and prosperous future. May your high school years serve as an accumulation of knowledge and experience upon which to create a solid foundation for building your careers.

As a student at Peace High School, you have written four years of history which will be followed and chal-
genounced by those graduating classes. Keep your accom-
plishments be an inspiration to those who follow.

MR. ALBERT SMITH - Director of Instruction

It is appropriate, I feel, to commend the class of 1951 and the staff of this publication on the diligent effort that I know has been applied to produce it. The impact of a student's total experience in education can best be evaluated only from the perspective of time. And I hope, as you reflect on Peace High School, that you will be able to identify Peace High as a school that contributed to your arrival at tomorrow, today, and adult values and success in each endeavor.
Guidance Counselors

Beulah McMillan
Margaret Johnson

Everson Johnson
Angela Brewer
Principal's Secretary

Dean Thomas

English Department

Randy Doolinger
Cathy Jones
Lee Moller

Gerald McClure
Condie Taylor
Leece Tomblin
Science Department

Home Economics Department

Math Department

David Gross
Ruth Jones
Eva Ee McCormick

Frank Otten

Ruth Beggiofer

Jane Taylor
Toni Milley

Henry Garcia
Frank McCormick
Ed Perry

Yvonne Stocker
Mike Taylor
Wayne Taylor

William Miles
Fine Arts

Art
Ellen Conley
Margaret Conley
Elizabeth Hale

Library

Foreign Language
Mikohd Nono
Terry Seidler
Anarcha Schlagel

Music

Agriculture

Davey Gough
Floyd Phillips
JohnRobins

Industrial Arts

David Gough
Jack DuBledy

Mel Schlagel
Lunch Room Ladies

Ella Steeple
Dot Fennell
Mrs. Boyette
Mrs. Agnew
Mrs. Dismayer
Mrs. Allbrook

Dot Fennell
Grace Mills

NOT PICTURED:
Mrs. Bellamy
Mrs. Joury
Mrs. McKenzie

Every lunch is served on Friday.
Served with a smile and a friendly
attire.
When you join us, you will

CLASSES
"Class of '70"

President: BILL DACEO
Vice-President: TOM PETERSON

Our thoughts turn to others
To rememberance of past times,
Our thoughts turn to ourselves
In remembrance of what we were once,
but no longer can be.

BILL DACEO

A Year to Remember

KARA ANGUS
MARY BURNHAM

MARGIE BARTHEE
MARY BAXLEY
NAGLE BAZZEL

CAROL BANL
GLORIA BURLEIGH
SILAS BURLEIGH

RICHARD BURBA
ROBERT BOLZIN
JANICE BOUTH
That's One Small Step for a Man, One Giant Leap for Mankind.

JOHN DOHERY
GREGORY SEVERINO
ALAN EVANS

DANIEL FAGAN
DODIE PADO
TOMMY TRASH

NANCY FLETCHER
DOREY FRAZIER
REYER GARCIA

TIM GARNER
RONNIE GARNER
DEBBIE CLEARWATER

ALAN GRESH
LINDA GRANT
RAY GRIFFIN

EVELYN GUDE
STELLA GUDE
NETTIE GUY

BETTY SUE HAMILTON
JAMES HANZUCK
JOHN HANSON

BETTY HANSON
DARLENE HARPER
RAIMIE HANSE
Let's Do Our Thing!
Happiness is Graduating!!
TRELETT, WILSON - FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Pop Club 1.

TRIMBLE, WESLEY

TUPPER, WALTER - Football 1, 2, Football 1, 2; Key Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Club 3; Pop Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice Pres. 3.

TURNER, PAT

ULRICH, MARTIN

WALL, GEORGE - Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 2, Pop Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Class 1, 2, 3, 4; Chess Club 2.

WALTINS, HOWARD - Cheerleader 1, 2; Little Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Drama Club 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 1, 2; Student Council Secretary 1; NRHS, E.E.; Junior Notary, Senior Court; Senior Court; Girls' Tennis; Softball 1, 2, 3, 4.

WARD, MRS. - Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Pop Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Little Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Popsquash Coach 3, 4; Golf 3.

WASHINGTON, PAT - Pop Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Club 3, 4; D.C.T. 4.

WASHINGTON, PAUL - Chess, FTA 4.

WEBB, GLENDA

WRIGHT, COLLEEN - Pop Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1, 2; Art Club 3, 4.

WHITE, DONNA

WILLIAMS, ERNEST

WILKS, GEORGE - Baseball.

WILLIAMS, JOHN

WILLIAMS, LOUISE

WILLS, DONALD

WILSON, SUSAN - Student Assistant 1.

WITT, CATHERINE - Transfer; Cheerleader 1, 2; Homecoming Court 4; FTA 2; President 4.

WIDCOCK, EDWARD - Pop Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FTA 4; Student Council 3; Key Club 4; Human Leg 4; Chess Club Pres. 4.

WRIGHT, DONALD

WRIGHT, NORA

ZLABANSKI, ROGER

President: DANNY ROY
Vice President: GAYLE BELL
Treasurer: GLADYS SPIDING
Secretary: LINDY MAUSCO

Junior Class
"'71"
Happiness Is Having Sponsors

Robert Alhokan
Ken J. Alman
Robert Allay
David Almquist

Joyce Alman
Billy Anderson
David Anchin
Sharon Belcher

Bob Barron
Bernard Barron
Jan Barthle
Irene Barthle

Yvonne Barthle
Dorothy Barrett
Meredith Beat
Helen Beck

Bernard Stitts
Danny Boyer
Tim Bryant
Cathy Sowers
Happiness Is Being a Junior

Candace Crawford
Kendra Crawford
Jenice Darby
Gary DeLong
Debra Drake
Shana Erdelzing
Billy Hewitt
Susan Hesler
Glady Spratley
Joyce Prallner
Pam Prallner
John Prallner
Benny Powel
Bernard Powel
Wayne Piper
Steve Pritch
Beth Grant
Patricia Gruber
Denise Gudelski
Linda Gibbons

Sandra Brown
Johnny Brown
Margie Brown
Joseph Copeland

Walter Copeland
Nestor Carey
Stevie Caroher
Allen Carey

Sandra Cash
Nancy Cashell
Wayne Chanordo
Thomas Chanordo
Happiness Is

Lucy Petersen
Yvonne Powell
Teresa Powell
Melinda Peck

Barbara Reed
Rebecca Reynolds
Debbie Reynolds
Sharon Rignel

Phyllis Robb
Marilyn Rippin
Nina Saadman
Steve Schellinck

Richard Smuts
Paula Stover
Walt Stephens
Cliff Stuber

Robert Guy Smith
Janet Smith
Jacques Smith
Vikki Smith

Having a Friend
Happiness is knowing that you can do it.

Snoopy Spencer
Jan Spiehag
Tommy Sorensen
Marie Swenson

Bruce Sodickland
Joe Schrock
Verna Sundstrom
Uleff Sullivan

Anne Taylor
Robert Tretu
Vicki Thomas
Cosnie Thomas

Andy Tidii
Dorothy Tips
Timmy Toohey
Jean Totham

Mary Tinglades
Carol Venet
Susan Wall
Cassie Wells

Thomas Whiteman
Debbie Whiteman
Rebecca Williams
Scott Bigfield

Harriet Weeres
Dellas Wyer
Mike Young
Arthur Yuen

Vikki Ziegler
George Zubacka
Lisa Zitzel

60
Happiness Is Remembering

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS 1969-1970

LEFT TO RIGHT: Leigh McClelland, Vice-President; Lisa Tomlison, President; Marta Edwards, Secretary; STEERING: Keith Bannister, Treasurer.

We are born with faculties and powers capable of almost anything, such as at least would carry us further than can be safely imagined; but it is only the exercise of these powers which gives us ability and skill in anything, and leads us towards perfection.

-John Locke
Class of '72

Mark
Sandra
Debra
Jeremy
Ted
Sandra
Marcia
Martha

Dennis
Alexander
Douglas
Dale

Linda
Jill
Mary
John
Karen
Shirl
Barbara
Margaret

Mary Jo
Jennifer
Mary Lynn
Shirley
Kerri
Shaw
Ramona
Margaret
Nancy

Jackie Brown
Lisa Brown
Barbara Stagner
Jeannie Burger
Mark Saunette
Alaska Simonds

Cathy Russell
Debbie Isher
David Campbell
Thomas Campbell
Martha Chapman
Cecilia Chamber

Webb Chambers
Jeff Clark
Paul Clayton
David Cleveland
Debra Christians
Jackie Cleveland

Stephen
Chill
Gladia
Glendol
Sonya
Cock

Thomas
Costa
Cathy
Dawn
Coral

Dennis
Coxen
Gerry
Debra
Chalcy
Dearon
Soph's Take Part in Athletics

Terry Stafford
Jean Halley
Mike Stephens
Shooting Stewart
Margaret McDonald
Kathleen Smith
Kris Kennedy

Kathleen Munro
Mimi Serati
Lee Swanger
Dorothy Taf Broadcom
Lori Temple
Janet Thompson

Elizabeth Toumbeski
Max Tobin
Mike Tomah
Harmon Tippett
Kenny Tucker
Buck Tuason

Vincenzo Vino
Ralph Welsh

We lay our foundations;
We form forever,
The model of our minds.
Laughter and Seriousness Make the Class

J. Lowell
M. Leech
H. Mackay
S. Macula
N. McCleary
K. McCollum
R. McClelland
H. McGowen
G. McFar
C. McLeod
J. McKenzie
M. McKinnon
T. McLeod
H. McHale
B. McIlhine
B. McInnis
W. Miller
J. Milner
K. Minster
R. Minster
E. McKeen

I didn't mean to.

D. Moore
J. Moors
R. Morgan

A. Moore
B. Moss
D. Meyer

M. Morgan
E. Moree
B. Nelson

C. Newkirk
J. Newsum
Y. Newman
S. O'Keen
T. Plemke
J. Peuma
D. Pezi

We're not laughing about you!

T. Peck
M. Peterson
B. Petersen
M. Peterson
R. Peterson
J. Petti

S. Phillips
T. Phillips
A. Pittman
D. Powell
M. Powell
M. Powers
P. Parkett
S. Paston
S. Pugh
S. Pyor
C. Qafzada
K. Qualls
M. Fanny
M. Fernando
E. Rappaz
R. Ray
R. Reaum
L. Rejmer
G. Reynolds
G. Reynolds
We're really winning.

From our golden times, God's taken
handfuls forever; but we by no
will forever be the Izards
in the playground or here.
King and Queen
Tom Peterson and Robin Swiesz

Senior Court
Cindy Berger and Cliff Johnson
Helen Walters and Gary Clift
Senior Notables
1970

Most Popular
ROBIN STIRIX and ROG ROBERTS

Most Athletic
BRANDA KEYES and JOHN HIBBON

Wittiest
CATHY WITT and EDWARD WOODCOCK

Best Personality
CANDY HURD and BILL DACKET
**Junior Notables**

**Most Popular**
JIM BOLLEN and TOMMY LEECH

**Cute Boy**
SHARON BURSIDE and ROBBY ABRAHAM

**Most School Spirited**
LURA LEE and JIM SPRLOG

**Most Athletic**
LURA LEE and SCOTT WISEFIELD

**Most Intellectual**
PAM MCBRINE and FRANK MCINNIS
Would you believe ...?

Most game??

Our Gang

Please!!

Watch out for the Hagens.

Typical film, Adams

I'm glad I found a friend, my tagmate.

Come on over to my side.

What's in the box?

What are you doing?

Peek-a-boo!

The end of a rough week.

HELP!!!
We extend our appreciation to everyone involved in making such a successful parade, game, and dance for our 1965-66 Homecoming.
Homecoming Queen
Chasen Townsend
Homecoming Festivities

Homecoming Dance
1969-70 Varsity Cheerleaders

JEANETTE NONES, Captain

PATZ MUNSLE, SNIP Fagco

CATHIE MITT

KATHERINE LAMBERT

LAURA LAMOTTI

IRENE NOLEN

ELIZABETH LERNER

CAROLYN KREISHO
Way to go Ann.

Hey, stop the game! Went last his catch those.

This one will be a hole in one.

Men or beard???

I'm gonna be a baseball player when I grow up.

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders

Ann Nesbitt
Captain

Linda Critcher
Co-Captain

Jackie Boda

Nancy Roberts

Debbie Ross

Cindy Marquis

Cathy Hurlin

CAPTAIN

ANN NESBITT
PIRATES BIG RED 1969-70

CHRIS LYLE

Coach Poe

Coach Walls
Outstanding Athletes Honored at Football Banquet

Bill Darby, Captains, earned the Most Valuable Player Award as well as the Outstanding Defensive Lineman Award. Face off Bill.

OUTSTANDING FOOTBALL PLAYERS: 1st Row: Most Valuable Player Award, Outstanding Defensive Lineman, Bill Darby; Outstanding Defensive Back, Wes Ward; Outstanding Offensive Lineman, Tommy Stevens; Outstanding Offensive Back, Greg Clark; Head Coach Award, Art Bellant; 1995 Club, Dick Johnson, Tony Messer, and Dean Kight.

Pirates in Action

"I've GOT IT!"

Quarterback - SCOTT WINDFELD

J.V. Pirates '69

Not one of all the people bent
Who took the flag to-day
Can tell the definition
In cheer of victory.
As he, defeated, lies,
On whose shoulders are
The cheers waves of triumph
Break agitated and clear.
-Ellery Erickson

Pasco's Big Red

How's that for a backswing?

This time I even got to see a ball!

The name is Jeff, shoot!

Fist job. (Other than a smashed nose.)

It's coming... getting close... close...
Basketball

Cheek, Ewing, Dave Cutler, Moor, Jake, Mot Mung, George Wall, Billy Ansonno, Mike McKelvey,
Terry Learoy, Gary Boyd.

COACH WALLS

COACH MALLS

[Image of basketball players and coach]
J.V. Basketball

The Pirates arise after long practices in cold weather, without which victory would be impossible; we sent this year to go on-thy-way to state. Under the training of Coach Leonard Committee, who has spent many tedious hours working with these boys, Penn's 1969 baseball team is sure to do great!

1969-70 Baseball Team

"Better up. ... on ... faster ... slow ... second ... all!! My balls! Why - why, is right field! Now go ... run ... quick strike ... since ... run ... slide ... there - ah - bases!

Cameron MacManus

Wayne Heher and Cameron MacManus

Denny Fagen

Steve Cutchin

Tom Pace

Earl Singletary and Tom Macare

Mike Capparelli
Girls’ Tennis
Team

Rackets, nets, sun-baked cement
seam, return, out-of-bounds: it all

COACH TOMBINE

FIRST ROW: Elizabeth Tureck, Marcia Edwards, Laura Reynolds, Luann Barger. SECOND ROW: Leigh McClelland, Shirley Barragha, Debbie Dugan, Debbie Seybold.

MARCIA EDWARDS

LAURA REYNOLDS

ELIZABETH TOMBINE

LUANN BARGER
P. H. S. Golf Team

LEFT TO RIGHT: Thomas Copeland, Robert Beadle, Bob Pariseau, Jim (skip).

Pasco's Track Team

FIRST ROW: Steve Peterson, John Farmer, Tony Monzon, Bruce Gillman, Roger Googen, Keith Fleming.
SECOND ROW: Pat McClure, Tim Raines, Dan Markus, Norman Camp, Chuck McIlrath, Jay Sise,
Dean Sibley.

All right, stand back.

See my new cleats.
Tennis

KEITH SUMMER

ALAN GADDIS

JEFF CLARK

STEVE LUND

BOBBY STEWART

LAMAR KEITH

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Bobby Stewart, Jeff Clark, Keith Summer, Coach Bolin, Alan Gaddis, Lamar Keith, Steve Luedtke.
Come on Coach, I know what a racket it is.

A nice way to get killed, but we have fun.

Please sell me room 406 for me.

Just like Cameron - always on the job.

I just can't miss this one.

It's cold out here!

Organizations

Grizzly pie the crowd are finding.
One by one the returning falls.
Some are coming, some are going.
By the score to greet them all.
Band of Pirates

BAND OFFICERS

SHARON TOMPSEND - Band Majorette
RICH SMITH - Vice President
RICH MOSHER - Drum Major
PERRY ROSSON - Frontliner, Assistant Drum Major
GEORGE ZILLER - Quartermaster
NANCY KEYSOS - Secretary
VIRGINIA CLAY - Librarian
JAY BIRCH - Assistant Quartermaster
Mr. G. SCHLEE - Director of Bands

SHARON TOMPSEND

JANICE ROOTH

PERRY ROSSON

SHARON SCHLEE

BO ROBBIE

NORMA TETLETT

SHERRY BROWN

LINDA SPREEG
Tennis Club

German Club

Latin Club

The members of the Ionia Classical League
committed to learn the tenth of classical
 civilization in the modern world. They believe
an acquaintance with the civilization of Greece
and Rome will help them understand and appraise
this world of today which is indebted to ancient
civilization in its governments, laws, literature,
languages and art.

OFFICERS
President - LEIGH McCLELLAND
Vice President - TYRONE BARTHEL
Secretary-Treasurer - DOFIIA SHERMAN
Secretary - RICHARD McCLELLAND
FBLA was organized for the purpose of assisting the business department in preparing their students for the business world by providing them with some economic understandings, social skills and civic consciousness in which they must share in order to become productive business people.

Our club has participated in Teen M.A.R.T. field trips, hosted the college drama at University of North Florida, held bake sales and picnics, had speakers from business address the group, attended the state and district meeting, nominated two state officers, revised the constitution, and had a float in the homecoming parade, in order to achieve these goals.

FBLA OFFICERS FOR 1969-1970: President - Elaine Tyler, Vice-President - Maude Johnson, Secretary - Gail Shellfisher, Treasurer - Regina Honey, Reporter - Steve Wright, Sponsor - Mr. Don Jean Pope and Mr. Earnest Martin.
Pep Club

Diversified Cooperative Training

Future Homemakers of America

Chorus
**Future Farmers of America**

![Group Picture]

**OFFICERS**
- President: SCC Roberts
- Vice President: Ronnie Craig
- Secretary: Chris Castella
- Treasurer: George Johnson
- Reporter: Kent Hendricks
- Student Advisor: Fred Nale
- Chapter Advisor: Ken Clouse

**Kansas City Group:**
- Frank McKinney, Carter Lindsey, Kerry Grady, Rob Roberts, Ken Harvey, Ronny Crawford, Wayne Tupper, Chris Castella, Owen Christiansen

**FFA is No. 1**

Pano’s outstanding F.F.A. Chapter was well represented at National Convention again this year. Three of the Chapter’s team took first place honors in state contests and then moved on to National in Kansas City, Missouri. These teams were the Livestock Judging Teams, the Meat Judging Teams, and the Forestry Judging Teams.

We extend our congratulations on the exceptional record they have made for themselves and Pano High.
National Honor Society

Character, scholarship, leadership, and service are the four goals of the National Honor Society members. Each member is chosen for some outstanding quality, and is encouraged to develop others through 360.

OFFICERS
President - ANN TOOMEY
Vice-President - MONICA ROTHFISLE
Secretary - SHARON TOWNSEND
Treasurer - BILL DACKO

Interact Club

Letterman's Club
'69-'70 Annual Staff

MRS. BARBARA HASKELL - Advisor

GLADYS SPRING - Editor-in-Chief

DEBBIE REYNOLDS, BETTY CARTER
Editor Section

LAURA REYNOLDS
ELIZABETH HOBSON
CASIMIR HAGGAS
Sports Section

MARY LILLIE AVY
Faculty Section

ANDREW ESSEX
Sophomore Section

SUSAN HENRY
Senior Treasuerer
PAM SHERMAN
Organization Editor

CONNIE REYNOLDS, JOYCE FISHER
JONICE FISHER
Freshman Section

HARRY AcVOL - Photographer
CASIMIR HAGAS - Production Manager
MARIA HASKELL - Advertising Editor

JOHN HOBSON
EGAN HAGAS
JANET TAYLOR
KATHY SCULLER
Senior Section
Future Teachers of America

OFFICERS
President: CATHERINE T. MCKAY
Vice President: REBECCA STONE
Secretary: CAROLYN CUMMINGS
Treasurer: CAROLINE ST. CLAIR
Parliamentarian: HOLLIE JOHNSON
Sponsoring: Mrs. ETHEL JAMES
Mrs. ETHEL JAMES

Future Teachers of America

OFFICERS
President: CATHERINE T. MCKAY
Vice President: REBECCA STONE
Secretary: CAROLYN CUMMINGS
Treasurer: CAROLINE ST. CLAIR
Parliamentarian: HOLLIE JOHNSON
Sponsoring: Mrs. ETHEL JAMES

OFFICERS
President: CATHERINE T. MCKAY
Vice President: REBECCA STONE
Secretary: CAROLYN CUMMINGS
Treasurer: CAROLINE ST. CLAIR
Parliamentarian: HOLLIE JOHNSON
Sponsoring: Mrs. ETHEL JAMES

OFFICERS
President: CATHERINE T. MCKAY
Vice President: REBECCA STONE
Secretary: CAROLYN CUMMINGS
Treasurer: CAROLINE ST. CLAIR
Parliamentarian: HOLLIE JOHNSON
Sponsoring: Mrs. ETHEL JAMES
Key Club

Pirate Log

OFFICERS
PATSY DELCHER - Business Manager
BRENDA MERRIT - Photographing
CAROL BEADLE - Printer Editor
MARY SUE HENDRICKS - Editor
KATHY MARYPORT - Typist

This year the Pirate Log has concerned itself mainly with the mechanics involved in producing a paper. And, let me tell you, it was a tough job, as several sleep-deprived staff members will testify.
Pasco High Student Council

1969-1970 OFFICERS

President: ROBERT RANKIN
Vice President: CHARLES MURRAY
Secretary/Treasurer: GAYLE KELLEY

Student government can never satisfy all the demands of all the students. It can only put forth an honest effort to meet the needs of the students and satisfy as many demands as is honestly possible.
DADE CITY BANNER AND PASCO NEWS

Compliments of
MR. and MRS. DUANE ANDERSON AND THE STAFF OF
COLEMAN & FERGUSON CO.

HOUGUE'S
5 & 10
"GOOD LUCK SENIORS"

KIEFER'S PHARMACY
201 South Seventh Street
Dade City, Florida

Compliments of
COMMERCIAL BANK
501 East Church Avenue
567-5628
Member of F.D.I.C.
Compliments of
SAINT LEO COLLEGE

Compliments of
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
## WILLIAMS
Fashion Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISIT FAR AWAY FRIENDS WHENEVER YOU WISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>it's so easy by telephone!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA TELEPHONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE CITY MARKET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 S. 8th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone for Delivery 567-3466</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLOBE PRESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N. S. BURNS &amp; SON INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 Years in Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraisals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 S. Seventh Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade City, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 567-5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida 33525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LYKES PASCO PACKING CO.
Dade City, Florida
CROY'S VILLAGE JEWEL
204 South Seventh Street
Dade City, Florida
Phone 567-2378

HARDY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Dade City Zephyrhills

STANLEY CLEANERS
210 South 8th Street
Dade City, Florida

Boltin
PEST CONTROL, INC.

- Termite Control
- Household Pest Control
- Bird Management
- Lawn and Ornamental Pest Control
- Pre Construction Treatment
- Rodent Control
N. Hwy. 301
Dade City

FLORIDA'S AWARD WINNING YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHERS

bryn-alan STUDIO

WEDDING - PORTRAIT - COMMERCIAL

208 South Boulevard
Tampa, Florida
Phone 253-0889
DEWEY ALFORD
STANDARD SERVICE
STATIONS
112 E. Meridian   Ph. 567-9921
903 N. 7th St.    Ph. 567-9930
Open 7 Days a Week

MYRON G. NABER
JEWELRY STORE
304 Meridian Avenue
Dade City, Florida

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
488 East Pasco
Dade City, Florida

Tatum & Johnson, Inc.
"A NICE STORE FOR NICE PEOPLE"

WISEMAN
STUDIO
426 North 7th Street
Dade City, Florida

BEST OF LUCK,
SENIORS
1970 Annual Staff

Compliments
of

FLORIDA
REFRIGERATED
SERVICE INC.

SALLY BLACKWOOD
STUDIO OF DANCE
309 E. Meridian Avenue
Dade City, Florida

Compliments of

EVANS PACKING CO.

Dade City, Florida
Compliments
of

NOLEN’S DRUG

302 E. Meridian Avenue
Dade City, Florida

Finest in Dump Truck Service
All Types of Hauling

JORGENSON LEASING

P.O. Box 324
Laud O’ Lakes, Fla.

Day or Night
949-5391

In Memoriam
Patricia Tekani Poe